
  

  
November   11,   2020   
  

Dear   CVSU   Families:   
  

At   yesterday’s   press   conference,   Governor   Phil   Scott   announced   new   measures   the   state   is   taking   to   limit   the   
spread   of   COVID-19   in   the   middle   of   multiple   outbreaks   that   have   been   reported   across   the   state.    Up   until   
yesterday,   we   have   been   relying   on   a   travel   map   used   to   determine   whether   a   traveler   needed   to   quarantine   
when   coming   or   returning   to   Vermont.    Yesterday,   he   temporarily   suspended   the   use   of   the   travel   map   and   
declared   that   Vermont   will   temporarily   require   a   14-day   quarantine   for   all   non-essential   travel,   increase   
compliance   checks   and   expand   testing   to   find   the   virus   earlier   and   contain   it   faster.   
  

The   purpose   of   this   letter   is   to   provide   you   with   information   about   how   this   change   in   expectations   might   impact   
your   student’s   access   to   in   person   instruction.     
  

1.    If   you   travel   out   of   Vermont   for   a   day   trip   or   a   longer   period   of   time    you   must   quarantine   for   14   days   
when   you   return   OR   if   you   have   no   symptoms,   you   have   the   option   to   quarantine   for   7   days,   schedule   a   
PCR   test   and   end   the   quarantine   early   if   the   test   is   negative.    If   your   students   traveled   with   you,   please   
notify   the   school   for   details   on   how   your   student   will   access   learning   during   their   quarantine.     Your   
student   will   not   be   allowed   to   participate   in   in   person   instruction   until   the   quarantine   
requirements   have   been   met.   

2. If   you   are   hosting   travelers,   they   must   quarantine   but   you   do   not.     A   traveler   visiting   you   must   wear   a   
mask   and   stay   6   feet   away   from   others,   use   a   separate   bathroom   (if   possible),   eat   separately   and   
otherwise   not   be   in   close   contact   with   you   or   your   family.    Wash   your   hands   and   disinfect   frequently   
touched   surfaces   regularly.     Check   yourself   for   symptoms   for   14   days   and   contact   your   primary   care   
physician   should   you   develop   them.     If   these   guidelines   have   been   followed,   your   student   may   
participate   in   in   person   instruction.   

3. People   traveling   for   essential   purposes   do   not   need   to   quarantine.     Essential   travel     includes   travel   
for   personal   safety,   health   care,   care   of   others,    parental   shared   custody ,   for   food,   beverage   or   medicine,   
for   students   to   attend   preK-12   school   or   college   or   a   school-sponsored   activity,   or   for   work.     The   
quarantine   exemption   only   applies   to   the   person   under   essential   travel   rules.   It   does   not   apply   to  
anyone   else   who   travels   with   you,   for   non-essential   reasons.     

  
Much   of   our   ability   to   keep   the   schools   free   from   COVID-19   depends   on   the   honor   system.    When   students   and   
adults   ignore   the   quarantine   requirements   you   put   your   own   family,   other   students,   school   staff,   co-workers   at   
your   workplace   and   other   families   at   risk.    It   is   my   responsibility   to   do   the   best   I   can   to   keep   the   schools   safe   for   
staff   and   students.    If   your   plans   are   in   a   category   that   requires   you   or   your   students   to   quarantine,    please    work   in   
partnership   with   your   school   to   arrange   for   your   student’s   education   while   in   quarantine   as   y our   student   will   not   
be   allowed   to   participate   in   in   person   instruction   until   the   quarantine   requirements   have   been   met.   
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Susette			L.				Bollard	   
Superintendent			of			Schools	   

Michaela			B.			Martin	 		
Co-Director			of			School			Transformation	 		

Andrea			M.			Wasson	   
Co-Director			of			School			Transformation	 

Christopher			F.			Locarno	 		
Director			of			Finance			&			Facilities	 

Committed			to			cultivating			within			all			our			students			the			knowledge,			skills,			and			character			essential	 		
to			becoming			purposeful,			productive			and			engaged			members			of			their			world.		 			
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https://apps.health.vermont.gov/COVID/faq/#4744


  

If   you   have   any   questions,   please   do   not   hesitate   to   contact   me,   your   building   principal   or   your   school   nurse.   
Together   we’ll   get   through   these   most   extraordinary   times.    Please   do   your   part   by   following   the   Governor's   travel   
restrictions   and   requirements.   
  

Sincerely,   
Susette   L.   Bollard   
Superintendent   of   Schools   
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